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9 General Hugh Shelton, chairman ol the Joint Chiefs of
Stall and an N.C. State alumnus, visited Raleigh and
NCSU Monday.

flflttltlflN \k s ltliloi
it's not often that a secret service agent accompanies aguest to N.('. State.However.

NCSl" Monday.Shelton was on ltand to nteet with students tn theArmy. Navy arid Airforcc R()T(' units on campus. Hebegan by iakiitg photographs with each unit individual-rly. He then spoke briefly to the crowd that had gatheredto greet him, which included many prominent army.navy and arrtorcc figures, as well as N('Sl.’ adininistravfor studentaffairs. lcs Robinson. director of atlileircs. arid Richardtors like Tom Stafford. vice chancellor
Lewis. dean of the (‘ollege of Martagerneni.“l ant always re energi/ed when I get a chance to conichack to State,” Shelton said.Shelton kept his speech short htit had words of encour-agement foa'_i.he students of the different ROTC divi-SIODS."We’ve got a great armed forces

this was the case when (icneral HughShelton. L‘li'dlt‘titilli of the Joint (‘ltiefs of Staff. visited

Shelton said.He continued. telling the crowd to “focus on the posi
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slion lsrrili. ‘il' . .II!Iom Stafford and Hugh Shelton shake as Shelton presents NCSU with an award.

University dining tries to accommodate students’ needs

Milt l'iIt-o
Students can get vegan food at meal time.

State racks up scientfic patents
tuasy liggs was developed by Dr0 Almost all at NCSU’s science and technol.

ogy departments have a patent on some kind
of invention.

Fave [Unmet
s' ill \\ir'.i

Sittcc the late llf7lls, N.(‘ State hasreceived (net 170 patents for inventionsilcsclopcd by people on caittpus Marty ofthese inventions are well known aridwidely used by toritpaitics all over theworld,Almost every dcpattriieiit on campus thatdeals with sciciitc or technology ltas produccd an |ll\t'llllilli oi sortie sort, saidMark (‘rowelL associate vice chancellorof l'ecliiiology Transfer and Industry Research. A number of tltcsc inventions havereceived patents and are very populartoday,
"There are a lot of patents here at N.(‘.State that coser a diverse array of mvcntions.” said ('rowell. “A little bit of everything is hartdled. and it reflects what kindof university N.(‘. State is,"
Such inventions include SweetAcidophrltis Milk. which is iotiiid iiialmost every grocery store. lilue Lights.which were discovered by a group ofNCSll graduate students who founded(‘ree Research arid are used for scientificpurposes; and Lasy liggs. which is theprocess of pasteuri/ing and packagingfltird eggs.

0 As students’ eating habits alter,
university dining'is trying to make
adjustments.

HtllSON Brianne
\criioi‘ Matt Writer

Think of a school cafeteriaimages of dry chicken and overcooked vegetables probably come torttind. However, as students' eatinghabits change. University Dining atNC. State is working to keep tip.“It used to be that there was asmall btii vocal segment that wasconcerned with eating smart and.Il \|.rll

M0Samrmr. llerscfteu Ball and currentDepartment Head of Food Sctence KenSwari/el in the “Hills. Their inventionis as patented with the help of Dick ()lscn.who was at that time the CH) of MichaelFoods. Later. NCSl" licensed the productto Michael Foods.
According to (‘rowelL art invention mustbe new, unique. useful. rtovel and lessobvious iii order to be patented. An inverttor rnusi file an application with the US.Patent arid Trademark Office (USP'l‘O) forhis invention to be patented.
Intended to protect the rigltts of theinventor. a pateitt is a legal monopolyissued by the government for inventions.dev tees and articles.
When art inventor is awarded a patent. itgives the paterttee the “right to excludeothers from making. using. offering forsale or selling the invention throughoutthe United States or importing the inven-tion into the United States."
The USPTO is responsible for regulatingarid granting patents. Patents usually lasttip to 20 years.
When a patented invention comes frontN(‘SU. the school makes money front roy—ally payments. according to AssociateDirector of Technology Transfer andIndustry Research Spencer Lemons. Thismoney supports the Technology Transferand industry Research Office. otherpatents and research projects on campus.arid some goes to the inventor.

eating healthy.‘ said Randy Laitbusiness officer for UniversityDining. “Now. there are more pen?ple actually practicing [better eatinghabits!"More and more college studentsare turning to low-fat, vegetarian orvegan diets for religious. moral orltealih reasons.University Dining is trying to provide what they need.“We have a vegan entree at everymeal, and we have the VegetarianComer ,, it has improved since wefirst introduced it." Lait said.University Dining also providesnutritional information on all of themeals made tltere. Not every stu~

dent though is satisfied"'ihey have vegetables. I'm a veg~etariatt. btit I need more than justvegetables." said Himanshu Patel. asophomore in computer science.Patel changed his meal plan andnow usually cuts off campus."It is a little expensive. but it isbetter for me." he said.Patel said University Diningshould offer more vegetarian selec»tions.“l think they can do a lot better."In an effort to better serve the stu—dents' needs. University Dining hashired a new chef. Swen Allis. who
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Pucker up
\Vltctc are the best places
on campus to make out?

See page 5.
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O The Diversity Steering Team is just getting started on
its plans to implement the diversity initiative into the
campus community.

URMIEN llnzuSlat! Writer
All members of the N.(‘. State faculty. staff and siudent body should feel welcome arid supported.At least. that is the mam objective of the diversity inr-iiative on campus. This initiative includes the importancc of how NCSU sees itself, treats all of its internaland external customers and how the university willbecome a part of all institutional values and outcomes.“We need to nurture students to go forward."Chancellor Marye Anne Fox said at a Diversity Meetingon Monday. "The graduation rate is far too low. It isimportant for us to grow...and explore both big andsmall issues."In Nov. l997. the NCSU Diversity Initiative outlinedthe following four goals to achieve superior student suc4cess: student access. development and retention. litslllu-tional climate, curricular arid pedagogical transforma-tion and institutionali/atioit. Then. one team wasfornted to focus on each goal.The current student access initiative is responsible forwelcoming all groups of students. faculty and staff tocampus and providing the necessary personal and professronal support that will allow individuals to be long»term contributing arid productise members of theNCSU community.The institutional climate committee includes the cul-ture. decisions. practices. policres and behavrors that.taken together. constitute the working and teamingenvironment at NCSU. The main goal of this group is toensure that all members of the NCSU communitybelieve that they are members of a supportive, workingand leaniing environment Also. the comntittee welcomes differences so that N(‘Sll Will have a climate thatoffers opportunity for arid supports the success of allstudents. staff and faculty.The curricular and pedagogical transformation groupfocuses on preparing students for increasingly complexand diverse communities. understanding the interac-tions of different groups across history. culture and society. It accomplishes this by introducing students to dif»fercni people. cultures and perspectives. as well asenhancing student analytical listening and thinkingskills.The goal of the institutionalization group is to incor-poiaie diversity iit all NCSl"s communications. Thisincludes NCSL‘ publications. as well as written and oralpresentations. on and off campus. Also. this committeeis dedicated to reach out to the community and respondto issues and events. along wrth developing partnershipsthat create an environment irt support of diversity.Most recently, the Board of Visitors has instituted aseven—to eight-person contmiitce to focus on howNCSl‘ cart develop community and corporate partnerships that will enhance the university 's diversity Imila‘tive.In addition. many other plaits are also in the works. ()n
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Brickyard escape

Representatives from IBM were in the Brickyard Monday to letopportunities with IBM and the career lair to he held Oct. 1 inbooth will be up today and Wednesday.

lnmcx t‘urtc 'Sllffeople know about careereynolds Coliseum. The
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Continued from Page I

Graduates! Your . __
Announcements Are Ayailable. ' t. P Oct. 1. the chancellor will sw’ hit

her first statement about studentsuccess on her Web site. Also, onOct. 2. the curriculum committeehas set up a visit by Craig Nelson.who will speak on how bias is uninrtentionally built into every teacher'scontent and classroom practicesLastly. on Nov. 12, UNC~T\"s"Black Issues Forum" will host a

GRE, GMAT, LSAT
Convenient Weeknight orWeekend Classes
'Reasonabty Priced panel discussion. of which thechancellor will be a pan of. on
Fall schedule dlversity.

GRE: $360 6 weeks. Sh It
Sun. or Wed. evenings, e on

start 9/27 or 9/30 continued from Page I
GMAT. $360 6 weeks, me." He also told students they
Sat AM or Mon PM need to remember that “integrity is' I ' the foundation of everything we10/31 and 11/2 do,“ and “teamwork beats an indi

vidual effort every time.“
LSAT' $295 Thurs PM Rose Gomez, a member ofNCSU‘s Army ROTC who wasDr Sat. AM. 10/31 0"11/5 named the “number one femalecadet iii the nation." was recognizedfor her accomplishments by Sheltonduring his speech.Office Of Contlnttlng “He's an inspiration to me."

JOSTENSCOLLEGE GHADWAVI
VOLR ()FHCIAL NC SlAlL DNlVl RSllV. -\\\~1 .‘iL \i. l’vti \l\ i . .-" ~._ ii. 'l . < Ca“ 684~337q\\ lLL Bi ON SALE AT THE BOOK Slt ‘iRl i: )i 1.; Elsi R Jl'i R.‘ lR(“-\‘ " ._-. . ~
to 4. QLESTIONS? CALL tosms \l i 555.15% twit- . .. W“Congratulations Woltoack. Awesiime \\ln .tuaiiist Honda ‘stitef .‘ ‘ . . Gomez. sait ater. . ~ ‘-. - , . . . . i. Shelton spent the remainder of his_._. time at NCSU talking to differentindividuals within the ROTC units.Several of the students who werein attendance seemed awed byShelton's visit.Justin ()verbaugh. a senior andmember of the Army ROTC. saidShelton‘s visit marked “a goodopportunity to see somebody who‘sattained high status." Overbaughsaid Shelton gave him “somethingto aspire to."“It's a great honor to have suchalumni come back,” said JoeRucker, a senior and member of theNavy ROTC.“I‘ve never really seen anyone ofhis character,“ said Andrew Brown,a freshman and member of theNavy ROTC, who added thatShelton gave him a “renewed senseof purpose and goal."Shelton also met with the chancel-lor earlier in the day on Monday.In addition to his tune at NCSL",Shelton Visited with local Raleighmilitary recrutters and with theLions Clinic for the Blind. accord-ing to Denms Klauer. one ofShelton's staff members. The LionsClinic for the Blind makes everydayproducts for the military like Mrlows and chinstraps for hClntClS-according to Klauer.”He {Shelton} met with the peopleout there and thanked them."Klauer said.

Dining
Continued from Page 1

was trained at the Culinary Instituteof America.“He is a certified executive chefand has been hired to oversee foodproduction and review recipes andcooking techniques;" Lait said.Students can also meet with a registered dietician. free of Charge.through University Dining.“If a student wants to lose weight.gain weight“ or talk about an eatingdisorder. they can meet with Lisaliberhart. Lari said. UniversityDining contracts with Eberhart,behcw tricit t] to: . ;._ unmet .*.'l.t"i.r who has a private practice in Cary.
to provide this service and evaluatevou re encciotvitiert to :m i U tutti it twe- iifti the meals for nutritional content.
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Students also have more choicesfor meal plans, Lait said.However. even Lait admits thatthere is room for improvement.“With the top being at l0, I'd saythat we are at about seven now." hesaid.“I think ll is generally prettyhealthy." said Elizabeth Thomas. asophomore in civil engineering.“The salad bar needs help. It coulduse more variety." said AnnaWilliams, a freshman in tnath edu-cation.Williams also said there should betnorc choices for the Fast Lunch.offered between lunch and dinner.“Usually all they have is hot dogsand hamburgers," Williams said.Lait said the students could makesuggestions on University Dining'sWeb site or use the “napkin board"in Fountain Dining Hall.
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MthltlllE faunasStaff Writer
l remember it so clearly. almost as if it wereyesterday. It was my sophomore year in highschool, and after my morning classes I hadseven minutes to traverse the sea of cheer-leaders. jocks and freshmen to get to my lock-er. exchange my books and begin my hike tothe east side of campus. But everyday. to noavail. there they were. . . the make-out mani-acs.This couple that I didn‘t know. nor have anyvested interest in. would conduct their seven-minute make-out sessions against my lockerbetween third and fourth periods. With no let.up. they were there groping and tongue-wrestling. pinned against my locker door.This. of course. created an awkward situa-tion for me because I didn‘t want to be rudeand say. “Excuse me. but would you mindfeeling her up on locker 602 I hear thatone's vacant this semester."And even if l did speak. most of the timethey were too engrossed to hear me. But theproblem was not so much their making out.but their indiscretion in choosing an appro-priate place. Besides a motel room. I feelthere should have been somewhere for thesetwo to share their love. Perhaps the schoolcould have provided a make—out kiosk or tent.My problems eventually dissolved whenthey broke up second semester. but even now.in college. I remember that couple and occa-sionally take note of grassy clearings or shad-ed benches that would have been perfect forthem. On a college campus. there are somany more wonderful options when choos-ing areas in which to become better acquaint-ed.As I had been personally affected by thematter. 1 saw it as my duty to explore ourcampus and talk to the student body about thebest places on N.C. State's campus to makeout.In compiling a list. I found that most loca-tions had to have certain desirable qualities.A romantic setting. quiet and comfort wereall commonly mentioned elements. but whatreally interested me were the variations.While some students wanted as much privacyas possible (the concept of a dorm room pret-ty much doing away with the “privacy" idea.)others seemed invigorated by public displaysof affection (PDA). The more people that arewatching their performance. the better.Similarly. some mentioned low lighting(preferably moonlight) while others. no doubtthe PDA crowd. were into massive illumina-tron.

chop down their forests often kick themoff their land or even murder themThe animals of the rainforest depend onthe intricate life cycle and inter-conncct~edness within the rairtforcst. According

0 Rick Spencer taught Lorax members
and guests last Thursday how to save the
forests that save lives.

MEGRN lliitvSpotltglit t'ditor
Last Thursday in Harrelson Hall. RickSpencer. from the environmental organi-zation EanhCulture. addressed studentsand discussed what. in his opinion. is“the most devastating crisis in humanhistory and maybe even world history."The NC. State Lorax EnvironmentalClub invited Spencer to show slides andtalk about global and US. deforestation.He informed a crowd of about 25 peoplehow “we‘re losing a football field of for-est every second“ because of the world'sreliance on wood for paper and lumber.the problems these losses cause and whatthey can do to help.Spencer first explained the importanceof rainforests in South America and allover the world. He called them the‘lungs

of the Earth" because they help globalclimate control by releasing oxygen andabsorbing carbon dioxide. Many com-monly used fruits and vegetables origi~
nated in the rainforests. including beans.rice. corn and tropical fruits. Plants that
are used for medicine often come fromthe rainforests. along with three-fourthsof the possible cancer cures that scientistsare testing.Besides that. Spencer said. the indige-nous people who live around the rainfor‘est rely completely on it to keep themalive. The people count on its food andclean water. which is purified as it flowsdown the forests‘ many layers until it
reaches the streams. For each physicalailment that the people might have. they
find an herb in the forest for a cure.Spencer said that not only are thedecreasing trees and eroding topsoil that:ontaminate their water and putting thesepeoples lives at risk. but the loggers who

to Spencer. half of the world‘s specieslive in the rainforest. yet a bun—dred of them go extincteveryday. "If you take oneout. you lose hundreds.“ hesaid.The South Americanforests are not theonly ones that ared i min —ishing.Spencersaid thatonly 4 percent ofthe original AmericanRedwood forests remain.“'Thousand~year-old trees are being cutdown so we can have toilet paper andplywood.“ he said. In places like LinvilleGorge in North Carolina and forestsnear Winston-Salem. ISO-year—oldpines and poplars that are rrnportantto wildlife are being cut.Spencer blames logging as “themain cause of tropical deforestation."Part of the reason is because of theroads that the loggers build which invitepeople to set up farms and plantations inplace of the trees. He thinks this is fool-ish. for they soon find that the topsoil isbad for farming. and they leave withinfive to 10 years.He also cites chip mills as “the worstpossible type of forestry." The mills chopdown massive amounts of trees. whichwill be ground up into chips and madeinto particle board and paper. He said thattwo acres of the nation‘s forests are lostevery year because of these mills. “Theytake everything and leave nothing."Spencer said.The mills combat these criticisms bysaying that they are replacing the forestsby planting trees and claiming that there
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An NCSU couple occupied with a favorite past time.

It doesn’t stop at recyc

are more trees today than ever before.However, Spencer notes. they are merelygrowing pinc plantations in place of trueforests where many types of vegetationand wildlife can flourish.“We‘ve got to think about future gcncrialiens and what we‘re leaving them."Spencer said.To help stop the cutting oftrees and the inhumane acts
resources from the forests.Spencer first suggestedthat the consumerswatch what foods andproducts they buy. Hesaid to read the labelsof oranges, prneapples. coffee and sugarto see where tltcycaine from. ln coun-tries such as Mexicoand Brazil. lives havebeen lost justfor thesefoods. "Istopped cating bananasten years:tgo " heI dc,because 1co m p a n r cswere over-throwing foreign governments for themand workerswere having serious health problemsafter being sprayed with chemicals suchas DDT. He also recommends that peoplegrow their own vegetables and fruits.Spencer said that instead of using woodto make paper. it can be recycled. madeout of hemp or kenaf fibers or producedout of agriculture waste such as cornstalks. rice and wheat. He said that “nor-mal" looking houses can be constructedout of straw bails or adobe. instead of

that go along with the sale of
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using wood.lianhCuIturc. Spencer's activist group.is currently working hard to combat thesale of woods such as mahogany. teak.rosewood and rantin. Spencer said thatpeople are being “enslaved. tortured anddisplaced for wood." Loggers have tnurdcrcd eight Amazon tribes merely formahogany wood.Spencer said. "We‘ve got to act now.”by exciting a little energy and changingbttying habits. ”We nccd to save thesebeautiful places but also importantplaces."The l.orax members in the audiencewere pleased wrth Spencer's presentatiori. Lucas Shitrkcy. president of Lorax.said. "chI gave an insightful presentation about forestry issues that made mewant to go out and do something to beactive. l was surprised to know that pcoplc our age are actiycly involved in making a difference in the world."Bryn McNamara. vice president ofLorin. agrccd‘ “Spencer discussedimportant issues about forestry. Many ofthe world's current forestry practiceshave negative environmental side effects.but the practices continttc because thereis a demand for the forest resources andproducts. A change in lifestyle and acommitment to promoting environmcnrtally conscious forestry practices areways that individuals can make a differcncc.""The speaker touched on the majorforestry topics: beauty. clearecutting.indigenous people. biodiversity. use ofwood products and alternatives and allthe underlying problems associated withrainforests and old growth forests."Kelley Dennings. Lorax's recycling committee coordinator. said.The Lorax Club is a group of studentswho are concerned about the environment. enjoy the outdoors and wish to discuss. learn and do what they can do topreserve it. It sponsors annual events to
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finale of the day:
Blessed are we who can laugh at

for we shall never
Unknown

ourselves
case to be amused.

Vol. 79 No. 26

No specifics were mentioned, but thc impli
cation was somewhere along the lines of thelights used on the intratnural fields or possfbly helicopter searchlights. For some. thehigher the threat of discovery the better. Tosuch ones. I recommend the library for thatextra spice. Nothing seems to get past thosepublic safety officers who oh-so diligentlypatrol the library floors in search of wrong-doing.

I think one of the more important qualities.however. in choosing a location. is finding aplace that lacks sharp or blunt objects.Nothing is worse than finding rocks. twigs orvarious insect cxoskclctons embedded in various parts of the human anatomy. Supportivestructures such as benches. seats. tables andtrees are desirable to help eliminate theseproblems.
So. looking at all these factors. the mostpopular make out location was the top ofRiddick Stadium. (lazing into a parking lotwatching the moonlight reflect off of sideview mirrors and car roofs is second inromance only to the possibility of fallingdown the stadium to your deaths together.For scenic backdrops. the areas of choicewere the tourt of the (arolinas - — the grassyfields behind Winston. (aldwell andTompkins and the fountain behind TalleyStudent Center. Both of these places areromantic and practical. but not very creative.
Among the more interesting suggestions Igathered was the brick courtyard betweenPatterson and Burlington with the metal stat-uc of the man reading. With regards to com-fort. this area offers none. but the sheer pres-ence of the man watching you ranks prettyhigh on the freakiness scale.
A student also suggested the whisper disksin front of the library. This is a cute suggcs»tion. but for how long afterwards would youboth be walking like hunehbacks'? (Unlessthere are more creative ways this person didnot fill me in on...hmm.l
Other places mentioned ranged from theintramural fields to the isolated upper floorsofvarious university buildings. The wrestlingmats at the gym were humorously suggestedand are actually very practical. They‘re bothcomfortable and functional and they aredesigned for pinning.
So. wherever a couple chooses to make out.the most important factor is not lighting.atmosphere or timing. When you are withthat special someone none of those elementsmatters. No. what matters most is that youboth have access to breath mints and thatwhen you hear someone say. “Excuse me. butwould you mind sliding down to 602'?" youdo so graciously.

Hey ('hefhfor over a month now. you‘ve Im'ntiuned allthese things that are gum! for me. I'm tired of eating"gonrlr/or-mc” fluids. ('un you It’ll me ufcw things thatI can make that are hurl/or me "Oh yes! lt's trmc for (‘hcflAm to talk about desserts.Today. we‘ll have l-‘rench silk pic and chocolate mousse.First. we'll try the French silk pic. This recipe makestwo pics.
24 o]. SL‘illl'sWCt‘l chocolate1 2 gal. heavy creaml2 lb. whole. unsaltcd butter2 each ()rco cookie pic shells
You'll need a medium pot half full of boiling water. astainless steel nnxing bowl (whose base will just coverthe top of the pot) and one rubber spatula for stintngand scraping First. place the mixing bowl over the potof boiling water. Place the butter into the bowl andmelt. Then. gradually stir in the heavy cream. Stir themixture and scrape the bowl until mixture is hot. Now.add one pound of the chocolate into the bowl. Mix andscrape the bowl well until all the chocolate is meltedand the mixture is all the same color. Remove the bowlto a flat surface (cutting board) and add the remainingeight ounces of chocolate. This will help the mixturecool somewhat while you stir in the chocolate. Pourmixture into the two pie shells. Refrigerate right away.After half an hour. wrap in plastic and place back tocool for one hour more.Chocoholics will love you for that and this chocolatemousse:
ll) ounces semirswcct chocolateoz whole. unsalted butter2 07 sugar (brown will do if you like)5 each egg yolks5 each egg whites1 cup heavy cream. beaten to stiff peaksTo taste: rum or vanilla extract (be reasonable)
First. melt the butter and chocolate together as

Scc Lorax. l‘llxc ‘.‘ Sec Ch“. Page E)
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Linguists

wanted!

0 Students with foreign language
experience-step up to the mike!

he great singer songwriterJimmy Buffett sang for allpeople to “follow the eqttator.“ N.(. State students will has e achance to do that here dttrtrig the199‘) Summer World Special()lymptc (iames sort of.According to Susan Nasey has is.assistant to the commisstoner ollanguage for the Spectal ()lymptcs.over 2.51M) volunteers are needed tohe langttage delegates for 4h dtt‘terent tongues.
Students who have Zttttles‘el foreign language expertenee or ahoseare encouraged to apply. At leastsix—hour shifts are reqttested. 'lhoseapplicants who are selected ss Ill gothrough a three-week training session at MS“; sports knossledgeand necessary vocabulary are someof the items the training thl cos er.'lhis is a chance for those studentsmajoring iri foreign languages toreally put tltetr skills to the test. Itwill give them experience workingwith individuals wlto have as a firstlanguage the tongue the studentsare majoring tn. And of course. tltiskind of experience looks great oti aresume.N(‘Sll students who are. perhaps.

8W

ttitnortng ltt a toretgti language orhappen to has e takett ntttnetottspost It)” le\c| s lasscs catt gattt somuch lt‘om thts esent as well.Working otte on otte sstth a totetgnathlete ss Ill enltant e cotnnttttitcatton sktlls tti a last paced ens trontttettt and may esert mottsate thestudents to study the language lttttlier.
Yet the tttost rewarding aspett ofsolunteet'mg lot this great esent tshelptttg ottt sortie truly great people. l'hese spectal atlileles has cmore from all os er the ssorld. andthey are here in great sptrtts andhigh sportsmanship sstn or lose.
l'lte teeltng one cart get fromhelping sottteone is a gilt to chertsli. lt hrtngs smiles. hope. lltlpplrness arid splt‘ll to all msolved. liothsides of the equation walk assaywith toy.
So those \s lio has e already heardabout the recrutttng drive. look tntoll tiiore' Your skills tn foretgn latigttages are needed badly! And for

tltose who are hearing ahottt it forthe first tittte sta this editorial. givett some thought. Assisting as a foretgn language delegate tn the 190‘)Summer World Special ()lympic(iames can be an experience elterrtslted for a lifetime.

Technician

CRMPUS FORUM

Barletta piece

showed flaws
Somethtng disturbed me about last'I‘ltttrstlays 'l'echntctan _.\\ usual.ls'tm (‘iafttiey's sports cos erage ssasfantastic. Also, 1 was more thanpleased to read (‘olby (‘artei 'stlt‘lt‘ttsc ttl .lL‘s\t‘ llt‘lttls (\L‘r)refreslttng ('olby. thank yout. ltml‘hil liarletta left a had taste tti mytttotttli. 1 think that ottr frtend l’htlfailed to recognt/e certain tttitittstakable tlasss tn his argument. 1 sstlltake great prtde tn shosstng lioss Mrltarletta drew incorrect conclusionslrotn his premises.
Mr. liarletta argues that ltts rightsare \lttl‘dlt‘tl by interest groups lob.bytng (‘ongress for lasss made thatreflect those Interests. l'hts actis tstn.ltarletta continues. ts "from a legaltand logtcalt ls tessl flassed."
let's restess the legislattse attddemocratte processes. shall we"l~trst. an interest group ttnayhe ll tsthe (‘ltrtsttart (‘oalttton htttc'mon. l’htl. you cart do it. tootdecides that they ssould like to seeparticular legtslatton in their fasor.What‘s tltetr next step‘ Lobby('ongress. It's that sttttple. l'lte"unalienable rtghts" that yoit lattdJefferson for so strottgly beliestng ttiinclude petition and peaceahleassembly or did yottr copy of theBill of Rtghts lease that ottt'.’ 'l'lits tshow laws are made. Hill! It lobbytngt‘ongress ssas unconstituttonal. as

sou so strongly tttiplted. then \\lt_\would ll he the cornerstone of
democracy tn tltts country 1’ l bet you
didn't stop to consider that. did you.l’litl" Jefferson prompted for a gosr
emtnent that holds tts power from
the consent of the gos erned. How do
sou show your consent wtthoutvoicing yottr optntott. l’litl‘.’

1 will aeknow ledge. however. Mr.
Barletta's appropriate point abotttgun control. He ts right: takttig gunsawas front cttt/ens ttstrig legislationdoesn't take them away frotn thecriminals who tntend to use them.
and thtts would lease the lassrabtd
tng citizens of this country helpless.But that's where ttty argument ends.
Mr. Barletta continues on abottt the(‘hrtstian (‘oalttion lobbying “to get
laws passed that their fatth ts
against." 'l‘o me. this seems like afairly standard (‘apttol lltll procedure. httt Harleua conttnties' “If weopt not to accent (itflslliltlll). we

should not he lorcetl to subscribe toits doctrines "Here I offer a tsso-told Cltttsllst."merit of Mr. liarletta. l'trsl. 1 sayagain that you ltase tttst as titttcltrtglit .is the ("lirtsttari ('oalttton topetition the legislature to ptesetit thelaws you fear from being passed.Sptnd tltttt'L‘ ttnte trying to changethttigs ttistead ol cotttplatnttig ahotttthem. l’htl' Secondly. tan you honestly rtattte a lass passed not peltttotied tot. ttttnd you. bttt actuallypassed as lobbied for by the(‘ltrtsttan (‘oalttton. that you lelt \\ asart mlr‘tngement oti your personalrtghts' settotisly dottht you couldname one.Really. .‘slr liailetta. l tlititk.lelteisott ssould he appalled at theway your pteccttteal dissection ol ltisstesss on iletttoct‘acy hase heettslsess ed so terribly so as to draw suchIncorrect conclnstons.
lidssartl Rosse.llllllstl‘. Sctencel’ltysli‘sl"lrosseta'uttttyncsu edtt
A supporter

for Barletta
ltt response to the arttcle prtiited onSept. Zh‘ .'\1r. Patterson. your hearttttay he tn the right place. htit yourttttttd isn‘t quite there. Before blast»trig the arttcle ssttttett h_s colitmntstl’lttl ltarletta. you should haselooked a little tttrtlter than the obsittll\Sadly enough. you didn‘t. and onceagain you tell \ tcttttt to the first publislied numbers yott cottld find.Although the nitttibers you foundsltoss the horrifying effects offirearm misuse. heltese your solu-ttoti of a total han ts illogical. Youcited the deaths caused by thedestartt children as "reasons why astable indistdual should ttot own agun." Well. let‘s first consider a cou~ple of things.Something that wasn't quite aspubltct/ed ssas hoss seseral of thescltoolsrelated shootings during thepast year came to art end. ln Octoberof 1097. tsso students were left deadafter another strident went on ashoottng rampage tn a high school tnPearl. Mtss. Similarly. a teacher ss asleft dead after anotltet school relatedshooting tn ladttihoro. l’enn. lior

l’tllls'dlltttl attd
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Results of stress TECtNidAN

lltiNNtt tttssrtttt
.statt L‘olttmntst

l have it.Sages have been contertiplattng itfor centuries. theologians havestttdted solutttes of religious teach»tngs to discover tt. llipptes spiff-balled about it all throughout the‘70s. But sitting in ttiy room theother tttglit. somewhere between theend of the Armageddon soundtrackand song five of George Strait‘sgreatest hits album. I stumbled uponit. The tneaning of life.Well. maybe not the meaning. btttat the sery least 1 thtnk I've got apretty good theory.1 had been stttittg tn ttiy reclinerlistening to the stereo arid eating abossl of ice cream. My da/ed rootttrmate. who had heert sleeping untilthat point. rolled os er tn ltts bed aridsaid that if I didn‘t turn ott the lightl'tl he the nest Jtrnttty lloffa. I gottip to turn off the lamp arid contin-tied eating my tce crearn ttt dark~tiess. My spoon descended for thelast htte when made the realization

that the bowl was ettipty. Where hadit gone'.’ Had I eaten it all \s'tlltttulpaying attentton.’ 1 had not beertable to tell how ttiuch was leftbecause of the darkness. and hadgobbled it all tip before 1 even real-llCtl it.
Wow. I thought. I'm going throughone of those life lessons parentsalways talk ahottt. Memories ofchildhood lectures raced through mylltll Reflections of everythingfrom “don‘t count your chickensbefore they ‘re hatched" to ”tt'eseryone stuck a jellybean tip their nosewould yott do it. too?" flooded mythoughts. llere l was. actuallyttndergotng one of those sptrttttalrealizations that cart always hecross~referenced by art episode of“The Waltotis." the hook ofProverbs arid one of those nifty littlemessages inside forturte cookies.
What 1 had extxrtenced was tttorethan just a howl of Breyers AllNatural. It was a lesson tn life thatmany of us. tnclttding myself. seemto forget all too frequently. llurnaitbeings. by rtatttre I suppose. tend to

forget that es ery day we are alive isone less day that ss e have left. Andthat no matter hoss ttittclt we‘d liketo beltese otherwise. none of us areguaranteed a totiiorrow.
Whett the stress of life adds up.and ss e has e too titany trons tn thefire. tt's easy to see how ss e can losestght ol sotne \ery important things.We all knoss there is only so much aperson cart handle before theybcconte overloaded and burn otttlike the (irirwald's fuse box tnNational 1 antpoivtt's (‘hristtttasStory. When something like thishappens. one tends to forget that heor she may tteser again see a sunrise. or ltear a bird sing or eat a harri-burger. Who ts to say that we willeser see ottr best frtend agattt or beable to watch ottr tasoritc teles istottshow or gtse our tttother a httg.’ No.we humans make far too ntatiyassuritpttons. We let the fast-paced.lltryttttl' lace recklessness of livingtn the ")(1s affect decisions tn ottrprts ate lis es as tttttch as ss e do tn ottrprofessional Its es. We rarely take

.s'r-t- Lassiter. Page u

Advertising is out of control

dttht liiuotttttt
\tatt t. oltttttntsl

We‘se all been caught by one atsome point at our lives telemar-keters. 'l‘he salespeople who call atall hours arid always scent to inter-t‘tlpl your dttttter or catch you on yourssay to class. And if you are like me.you start cotntttg up with as manyexcuses as possible to get off thephone with them without beingdownright rude.
they persist through all excuses totry to get you to let them spit out thestandard sales pitch. and they wrllstop at nothing to convince you tobuy. It seems like as soon as we hitthe rnagteal age of 18. we reach inde-

pendence frotn our parents with noobligation to their pocketbooks. andsuddenly we are thrust into the finanrctal world and become fresh meat toevery telemarketer and advertisingcompany
(‘alls start coming tn wrth offers ofcredit cards and all kinds of handylittle items that you might use once.Really. how many bloomin' onionsare you really going to make your-self? the pressure seems to comefrom everywhere. The tables set upin the Brickyard and the overload ofjunk mail are hard enough to avoid,but a telemarketer has you comeredas soon as they hear your voice.
ls nothing sacred? Advertising hasmanaged to decorate the skylinealong highways. fill our mailboxes

and junk up all ottr favorite leles tstotishows. turd. as of late. they haveattacked oitr phones with avengeance. judging by reports of 2am. calls and persistence at an all—time high. there seems to be noescape.
Forget call identifiers because mosttelemarketing companies have pn-vate numbers. For this reason.Ameritcch has recently released itsplans to offer a new serwcc to its cus-tomers. the new feature is called“Privacy Manager." and it thl helpto protect consumers from the hassleof telemarketing -— for a fee.
Has it really come to this? Youwould think telemarketing compa—

See Laughter. Page 1 t
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Trying to recover from the worst week over

MIKE MCCUIIN
Start columnist

Last week was probably the worstweek 1 have ever had at N.(‘. State.Let me begin by saying 1 had fivetests. Now 1 know it was not examweek. but I guess 1 just had badluck. Add to that the fact that Ibecame pretty sick on Sunday. so 1did not get much studying done inbetween runny noses and drug-induced sleep. It gets worse.Wednesday 1 just happened to havea date with the Wake (‘ounty(‘ourthouse to settle the matter ofmy Brent Road open-container tick-et After gracefully being acceptedtn the "90%" program. 1 wasinformed that the total bill would beexactly $236. that equals to thettiost expensive eiglttrounce cup of

keg beer 1 have ever purchased.Finally. I found out that 1 did prettypoorly on all of my tests (big sur»prisel). and 1 had to work all week-end.
I know what you're thinking.“Hey Mike! Who cares about youand your stupid week?“ Well. 1 takeoffense if you feel this way.Everyone else gets to complain. sohow come 1 can't? Hie public hasput up With this year‘s opinion pagefull of criticisms and profiles onhow everyone should act and feel atthis fine institution. Why start boy-cotting my thoughts now?
Take that whole court issue. It wascompletely ridiculous. $263 forwalking sober on a sidewalk withenough beer to maybe get one ofthose frogs drunk. There were people two inches from me who justhappened to have green under their

feet that dtd not get harassed at all.This ts obviously sortie sort of con-spttacy against people who like tohave a good time. Look at the RPD.they are due for a much-neededvacation if they even know howto unwind » but I guess since theycan‘t they will just take it out on allof us. Even the lady at the coun-house filling out my paperworksuggested that this whole incidentwas an abuse of power.
What about my testing mishaps? Iknow have a good defense now.This is the fist time 1 have ever triedto lay an excuse on my parents andhave it work! 1 was floored. l actu-ally might have been in a statewhere studying could not have beenaccomplished. Not to mention thefact that 1 know all of the economicprofessors got together sometimebefore the beginning of the semes-

ter just to conspire against me. Deadweek should have been last weekbecause that‘s how I felt.Do you have any sympathy for menow? Well. you should not.If you couldn't catch it. I wasbeing just a tad bit sarcastic. liverysecond that I felt like poop was justbrought on by one person. That‘sright, myself. lam going to take fullresponsibility. except for being sick.for my own actions. No personforced me to walk down that side-walk with a “malt beverage" in myhand. No person held a gun to myhead and made me put off studyingfor my tests. No person. well almostno one. even said a bad word to me.What I‘m trying to say here is thatI‘m sick of hearing my own excuses. and 1 ant tired of hearing myself
See McClain, Page 6
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The Jornt Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
Will conduct an accreditation survey of Student health Services at
NC Sate on October 19 and 20, 1998, to evaluate the organization's
compliance with nationally established Joint Commission standards.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Anyone believmg that they have pertinent and valid information
about quality of care issues and the safety of the environment in
which care IS provided may request a public information interview
wtf‘ the Jornt Commission's field representative at the time of the
survey Requests for a public information interview must be madea writing to the Jornt Commission no later than five working days

before the survey begins. and must indicate the nature of theil‘formallon to be provided at the interview. Such requests should
be addressed to :

Ambulatory Care Service Team
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare OrganizationsOne Renaissance Boulevard

Oakbrook Terrace. IL 60181
l he htemewee Will be notified of the date. time and place ofthe meeting.

N
°° ..
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Saturday, Oct. 1 0
Divisions sorted by

Experience, Height, and Age.
$80 per Team

Call (252) 972-1160 For Entry Forms
Registration Deadline: Oct. 2
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Complirquitary Meal for 7 Work S i
Meal Plan Reimburs» . . r those Who Qualify

am New Skills
tsory Opportunities

‘ t New Friends

he ."KSu

;*NOW HIRING:
Manager Asst Manager

Back of the House Cashiers
Line Servers Sanitation

Call SIS-2023 or come by Room Bl l6 in the Talley
Student Center to fill out an Application.

Princess Di or Erin
Beanie Baby

when you purchase 5150 or more in
clothing and emblematic gifts

during the week of
September 27 - October 3, 1998.

www.ncsu.addame.b|rstr.com
phi 832-9938

Limit one per customer, While supplies last.Refunds Will be given as store credit only.

Forum
Continued from Page 5

those with logic such as Mr.Patterson. this would lead you tosay: ‘Ordinary citizens should not beallowed to bear arms.‘ Well, forthose of you who agree with this,look a little further into the facts.
The first shooting mentionedabove was actually stopped by theassistant principal who retrieved agun from his car and physicallyrestrained the deranged student untilpolice arrived. Similarly. the secondincident came to a halt when abystander pointed a shotgun at theshooter as be reloaded his weapon.These cases are only a few of theincidents that have been brought toan end by the personal ownership ofweapons.
I bet there are many of you outtherewhoarcinsupportefatotalban of firearm ownership. ror thoseof you. all I have to say is “Do youthink this is really the answer " Iseem to remember a historical eventthat is referred to as prohibition. Ourgovernment tried to abolish the saleand manufacture of this dangerousliquid they called ‘alcohol.’ This banresulted in a huge black-marketdemand for the infamous substance.Realizing the idiocy exhibited in theban, the government repealed theban in the 2lst amendment.

Lassiter
Continued from Pge 5

the time necessary to draw the linebetween what can wait until tomor-row and what should be done today.I am reminded of one of my all-time favorite songs. “If TomorrowNever Comes" by Garth Brooks. Ifwe live our lives like there willalways be a tomorrow. we will endup regretting it sooner or later.Someday. there won’t be a tomor-row. and there will be words leftunspoken. deeds left undone andthoughts left unrevealed. Can wereally afford to live with this kind offoolhardiness? My personal theoryis that there can be no deadline strin-gent cnough. no project vital enoughand no homework assignmentimportant enough to call for thedereliction of that which is undeni-

Similar to the incident we call pro-hibition. there is no way we can keepguns from those who wish to misusethem. instead of a total ban. perhapswe should consider a differentoption. l agree that firearms shouldbe kept from our children and evi—dently so do many of our states.North Carolina. along with manyother states. has a law in place thatmakes it a felony for someone toleave a firearm unlocked in the pres-ence of a minor. If the guns used inthe incidents mentioned above hadbeen under lock and key. the inci-dents may have never ocurred.Similarly. it has also been noted thatstates enacting a concealed weapon-carrying law actually have experi-enced a decrease in the amount ofviolent crime.Therefore. before we pry theweapons from the fingers of everycitizen. consider the cases in whichthey have been beneficial. Considerwhat you would do if someoneenters your house armed with theintent to harm either yourself or yourloved ones. Ask yourself: “Can youafford to wait the time it may takefor the police to arrive?"
Matthew Popennpopc@eos.ncsu.cduCenter for AdvancedManufacturing Processes andMaterials (CAMP-M)Editors' note: In light of the abovearticle. the word limit has beenwaived.

ably the sweetest gift of all —- life.imagine for a moment how youwould feel if a good friend called upand wanted to talk to you. but youhad to go because you wanted to putthe finishing touches on your"Politics of 14th Century Egypt"essay. What if that friend was hit bya drunk driver later that night andslipped into an unrecoverable coma?Or what if your dad called and left amessage but instead of returning hiscall. you decided to go to your job30 minutes early just to impressCarl. the head sandwich artist?Imagine finding out later that some-one had broken into your house thatday and beat your old man to a pulpand he had been phoning from thehospital —— l'm sure you‘d regretthat for the rest of your days. Atleast 1 know i would.Maybe all of this mumbo jumbostems from the fact that this kind ofthing is one of my worst fears. Eversince I was a little kid. I have been

McClain
Continued from Page 5

complain. l‘m also not going to
even touch what my feelings are
toward the general public because
that would be just another objec-
tion.Going beyond last week, l believe
I have many things in my life I
could feel frustrated about and have
decent reasons to whine. I could
talk about how I basically have no
free time except from 6 p.m. onFriday until noon on Sunday. 0r
about how I average only six (at themost) hours of sleep a night. Maybe
the fact that l‘m eating fast food forevery meal and my stomach hasturned into a demolition derby
might be something i can yellabout. Even traits l have get me introuble. Like the fact l'm too nice.Too nice to the point where peopletake advantage of me. I know they
are taking advantage of me. and Istill let it continue. (This one l espe-cially hate because it seems like Ican‘t be mad at a person. or friend.but they have every right to be upsetat me!)i just have to realize that somethings are totally out of my control.No matter what l feel or believe.sometimes there can be no answerto the question I am seeking. Tothis. i hereby declare that I will not

terrified of losing someone close tome without being able to say good-bye. Or of something terrible hap-pening to someone I care about andnot knowing about it or being ableto do anything for him or her.Maybe it was something that justhad to happen to convince me that lhave jumped in humanity's hand-basket and joined it on its way tohell. Maybe this so-called realiza-tion is just some covert attempt bythe subconscious to appeal to myfear and anxiety. Or maybe Gary‘saura entered the on my way throughthe Brickyard the other night. andit's him fighting to get out. I don'tknow. I just can‘t help thinking thatthere is more to it than that. though.
I guess what I walked away fromthat bowl of ice cream with is thefact that l have got to start takingmore notice of my actions and tobegin remembering what life's allabout. Perhaps it is time for me tojust accept the fact that I‘ve been

complain about not finding that
answer.Sometimes I imagine a world that
I think that I am living in from the
memories of the past. actions of the
future and displaced conscience of
the present. All of these. of course.
have to deal with people and places
of the aforementioned time periods.
The only person I trust is myself,
and I hereby declare that I will not
complain about any discomfort
received from humans or any inani»
mate object. i.e.. drinking tickets.Things in my life due to my hectic
schedule can be organized. I can
make a list of things i need to
accomplish in order to make better
grades. This will help me at least
get to work on time. 1 Will buy a
notebook calendar and arrange
every second of my life. down toflossing my teeth. For this I declarei will never make another excuse.Well l’m tired now and l want to
watch television. Anyway. opinion
columns that are introspective are
boring and trite. I also have to begin
my lawsuit against the econ depart-ment for destroying my psyche and
breaking my will. By the way, whatis Johnny Cochrine doing these
days?“Oh and all these seeds will grow
anyway even though the outcome
we cannot say so you‘ll alwayshave your time to shine even in thewinter in your darkest hour"Comments? Send e-mail to cmm-clain@unity.ncsu.edu

missing the forest for the trees. l
have transgresscd on the historicadage and made molehills out of
mountains.
What l‘m suggesting here isn‘t outof sonic anarchist's handbook noram I advocating carelessness inone's professional or academicresponsibilities. What i am propos-ing. however. is that each of us takea little more time to stop and smellthat proverbial bunch of roses oncein a while. Remember to be nice topeople. say “I love you" to yourgrandmother and mail your beslfriend's birthday card on time. Don'tjust assume that you‘ll be able to doit tomorrow. More importantly.don‘t let yourself be fooled intobelieving that there will even be ittomorrow.
If you agree with Donnie on thispoint or if you would just like to rec-ommend a good therapist, e-lllllllhim at jdlassi@unity.ncsu.edu.

Tricia Ghee
began building herfuture in lm within 65’:Technical LeadershipProgram. Today, she'san Account Managerat GE Power Systems

Infinite opportunities.
Dynamic meets.

You have a future here.

Please Join Us at
the GE Career Fair

Oct. 1, 1998
9:00 ant-3:30 pm
Reynolds Coliseum

Plan: I dale: Ci timerwith your Career Plowman! Offircfor any last minute changer.

www.gecareers.com

%

We bring good things to life.

.\ii hjunl ()jijxritunm l’iiiplni‘cr
GE Aircraft Engines Gt Appliances GE Capital Services 65 Corporate Research and Development
GE lodmlal Systems GE Information Services GE Lighting GE Medical Systems GE Plastics
GE Power System GE Supply GE Transportation System NEG
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ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about
NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend one
of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1999

Spring semester are urged to attend an
orientation as soon as possible.

DATE TIME ROOM

OCTOBER
6 Tuesday 5:00 pm 004 WINSTON
8 Thursday 4:00 pm G125 TOMPKINS
14 Wednesday 5:00 pm G117 TOMPKINS
20 Tuesday 5:00 pm 004 WINSTON
29 Thursday 5:00 pm G125 TOMPKINS

November
3 Tuesday 4:00 pm 004 WINSTON
11 Wednesday 5:00 pm G117 TOMPKINS
17 Tuesday 4:00 pm 004 WINSTON
19 Thursday 5:00pm G125 TOMPKINS

December
3 Thursday 4:00 pm G125 TOMPKINS

{jet
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www.harristeeter.com
Starts Wednesday, September 30, 1998
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' Whér I ma
Ccme see Syracuse vs. NC State

andyoucanwjnprlzes

First 2,500 students through
the gate will receive a FREE
ESPN The Magazine t-shirt

Next 1,000 students through
the gate will receive a FREE

(Special Student Game Day Drawing—One lucky student

Name

STUDENT SAVINGS Certificate
Please send me ESPN The Magazine at the special student rate

oi 20 issues lor 313. (Wow, that's only 50 cents an Issue!)

issue of ESPN The Magazine

Special Subscription discount
offer to every student picking
up game tickets

0n-Fleld Contest— Two
students will win $1,000
towards their tuition

will win a trip for two to the ESPN Studios in Bristol, CT

-—-69

i

’i watch cableIll the E‘athr

City_____sme__ 2a
ESPN The ItP.0. BoxMail to:

' u'r‘i‘.
p:{.
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Lorax Chef
continued trom Page 3

promote awareness, such as anEarth Day celebration and theUmstead Festival, as well as worksaround campus and with the com»munity to help solve environmentalproblems.McNamara said. "We work in ourcommunity on issues such as theDuraleigh Connector [a road—proposal through NCSU's SchenckForest and Umstead State Park thathas now been defeated] in pastyears and the Walnut CreekWetland Restoration Project inSoutheast Raleigh this year."Lorax‘s recycling committeefocuses on the recycling problemsand solutions on campus. as well asrecycling aluminum from shows atWalnut Creek Amphitheater andfrom the Lawn Party. It has variousactivities planned for this year. suchas a waste-sort analysis with thephysical plant and campus eventsfor America Recycles Day inNovember.The streamkeeping committeemonitors the cleanliness of RockyBranch Creek. which runs throughcampus behind the gym. The educa-tion committee organizes environ-mental education programs for dif-ferent community groups. such asthe YMCA and local elementaryand middle schools.The Lorax club meets every otherThursday throughout the year at7:30 pm. in Harrelson I47. Theyinvite speakers to discuss variousenvironmental issues around theworld, in the United States and inthe local area. Anyone interested injoining Lorax or just in learningabout environmental issues is wel-come to attend.

know how

to save

money.

Competition for local
phone service can
mean more choices
and lower prices.

Want to know more?

Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer
Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999
(D 1997 Telecommunications ConsumerIntormation Center

AWoman's
Choice

ABORTIONS TO 20 WEB“Speaa/izing In
MWo FREE Pregnancy Testc No Overnight Stayo On: Visit - Out Patient0 .err Day Appobuanam. Bird! ControlModern Farms]

0 Sedation: Anesthesia
C State Licensed
781 -681 l or
800-540-5690
Drake Citric. Raid

AUTO PARTSpart time
jOb opportunities

warehouse
truck loadersstartinq i 00 (it 4'00pm toloonupm nou- FRI WORK 1NPILASANI FNVIRHNMEN1 WHILEEARNING neon nosey REQUIRErang trsrsiAHiiNu par wtrr as $8 00 ORHoar urecnrruc oN APPLICABLEexpeareuce

Fil‘i’lA'CARQUEST DISTRIBUTION
CENTER

635 MILLBROOK ROAD, RALEIGH

Continued from Page 3
described in previous recipe. Beatthe egg yolks with half the sugaruntil mixture is light. creamy andhas doubled in volume. Place aside.Then beat the egg whites to softpeaks. While still beating thewhites, gradually add the remaining
sugar and continue to beat until stiffpeaks form. With your rubber spat-ula. fold the egg whites into the eggyolks. Be gentle, yet thorough.Now. fold the chocolate mixtureinto the egg mixture. Fold in thebeaten heavy cream and yourchoice of flavoring. Chill themousse for at least half an hour.Serve in an ice cream dish.Please note, these pics are loadedwith empty calon'es. CheflAm sug-gests a long walk after this or anyrich dessert. Bon appetite!
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JOIN

AMERICA READS
Mflstdovisionshow,wmn‘sharesiisioveofbooltsvithdikhn. Asmkmaicolludstutor.youcmhhchdmhuntommm.

Hey, if a dog
can do it,
so can you!

NC STATE r. '
Normal operations of tho

Univorsity may Do disruptod
by advorso woathor or othor

omorgoncy conditions.
University faculty, stalland
studonts should bo awvo of
tho Advorso Woothor and

Othor Emorgoncy
Conditions Policy which
applios to tho continuing

operation ct tho Un lvorsity.
The policy may bo accossod

via tho wob
http://www2.ocs.ncsu.odulhrl
ppm623.htm or ch11 Human

Rosourcos @ 5 I 5-7929.
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TAKE TECHNOLOGYW

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help
evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria
to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and screening tests. See

below for just some of our current study opportunities.
1tl\t'(‘11 \‘Ulltlildllltwfl‘lttl'litttl't‘lltliil'iiidlittti.llttttll 111t‘\t'rl|1t1()1|1(‘l-

\llIL1IK'\. I‘ll‘ul‘d'tilll
I’I’I) I’Hx‘l [CALICO

1-801)- PPI)-CRUZ (1-800—7 22782)

Current Stud 0; 1 ortunities
Study #1 Compensation

Up to $600
CALL FOR STUDY DATES

Up to $600

Requirements
Healthy non-smoking, males and femalesage 18-40

Non—smoking males age 184%121
Check in Check out

10/24 at 8am 10/25 by 6pm
10/31 at 8am 11/1 by 6pm

Outpatient: 10/26, 10/27, 10/28,11/2, 11/3, 11/4

Up to $1200 Healthy, non-5225;151:1313 or remap...

Check out
10/11 by 10am
10/18 by 10am
10/25 by 10am
11/1 by 10am

Check in
10/9 at 7pm
10/16 at 7pm
10/23 at 7pm
10/30 at 7pm

'.l ..-v y A ‘ ‘
ATH 0 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 0 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. BUSINESS ANALYSIS

ittlylwl)‘. t tint

Healthy males or females age 1855Up to $850
Check out

10/16 at 7pm 10/18 by 11am
10/23 at 7pm 10/25 by11am

Outpatient: 10/18,10/19,10/20, 10/25,10/26,10/27

Up to $850

Check in

Healthy males and females age 18-55
Check out

10/11 by 11am
10/18 by 11am

Check in
10/9 at 7pm
10/16 at 7pm

Outpatient: 10/11,lO/12,10/13,10/18,10/19,10/20

PPD PHARMACO IUS‘»(niitltit mix; t lllllt .il \1lltllt‘\ \Illtt'

re

Whon somothing is too oxtromo for words, it’s to tho Nth dogroo. And that’s thelevel of tochnology you’ll oxporionco at Roythoon.
Roythoon has Iormod o now technological suporpowonRoythoon SystemsCompany, composod of four maior Iochnologicol giants: Roythoon ElectronicSystoms, Roythoon E-Systoms, Roythoon TI Systoms and Hughos Aircraft.Tho now Roythoon Systoms Company is driving tochnology to tho limit. Andwe're looking for onginoors who want to push tho onvolopo. Break new ground.Moko their mark.
AI Roythoon, you'll take tochnology—ond your caroor—to the highest possiblelevel. You’ll take it to tho Nth.
We have a lot to roll you about tho now Roythoon Systoms Company and thooxciting opportuniiios wo havo ovoiloblo. Plan on visiting our booth at yourcollogo coroor fair. If you aro unobIo lo attond the fair thon chock out our wobsitooi www.royiobs.com and plooso sond your rosumo to: Roythoon RosumoProcessing Contor, PO. Box 660246, MS-ZOI, Dallas, TX 75266.
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, w in professional brokerage

engage, banking and IT

career opportunities with a

ipersonal approachability that

can only be found here. By

placing such a high value on

personal as well as profes—

_'i siOnal needs, we’re creating

:{Wide-open prospects for

"Others which ultimately

'A‘eyleld our success. Thats

just one of the reasons that

finore and more grads are

"- 1;; finding the green light at

First Union.

Want to put your career__

i4 , into high gear? Come see

‘ us at the NC State Career

Fair on October lst at

Reynolds Coliseum from

10am—3pm. Or mail. you

resume to: First Un'i‘dn'

=‘ Corporation,- Anni {organ

College Relations, job Number:

NCSccR, 1525

Harris Blvd, Ch NC

28288—0970; or ',

jobs@firs‘ttmion.corrtjf

www.firstunion.com/careersf~eomag



If You Have

Continued from Page 5
nies would get the hint that the pub-lic is sick of their methods when people are using answer machines toscreen calls and even refusing toanswer the phone at home to resistbeing caught by a salesman. but stillthey persist to the point thatAmeritech is offering the PrivacyManager to help protect consumersfrom the harassment.This new service will screenincoming calls it doesn't recognize,and an electronic secretary will askthe caller to give their name and rea-son for calling. This preliminarymessage will be played before youaccept the call so that you can deny
extreme measure for telecommuni~cations companies to have to step upsuch a system in defense of cansumers.Pan of the blame for the out-of-
to the consumers themselves. Aslong as the business is profitable, itwill continue to be used. If therewere not so many pushovers outthere allowing themselves to be pres-sured into buying everything fromkitchen appliances and insurance tomagazines and credit cards. then thetelemarketing strategy would failand it might become safe again too

D] a bEteS Pick up the phone. But until con-
, sumers wake up and stop feeding the

ASkYour
marketing beast, it will continue toharass random people in its dialingIf Vii-.1 il‘tt‘ with diabetes, vou'te iiioiti likely to die rampage. The anacy Manager

0 Cto r. .yilh uw nit. lust list. utta Iatllliles of the 30,000 :filixxc‘f $02: mxz‘fios‘gg
g for such a service are not going topeople .'.iill diabetes .‘v‘llO died of flu oi iJritiuiiioiiia avoid allhassles.Thesystem screens

any calls that it doesn't recognize.totittilit’atiotis iii a ltr't't‘lli year. Then ask ytiut Cillt tot This includes Pay Phoms, howls

When she
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fingers

through

your hair

does H only

take.005

seconds?
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without identifiers on their lines andsome long distance calls. All callswill be screened so a quick call homemay not be so quick anymore and
lot a lilo savior; Ilu ;hot IOt you and those tlosost
tit you, and about tho tilllt‘l list/.3 you face when will may be alittlc more cumbersome in

V dealing with the electronic secretary.hit it «‘Iiabetcs. Because ‘.‘.’liil diabetes. prevention is As for me. I'm a poor college stu-dent, so I can’t afford to keep tele-marketers so easily At bay. I'll beforced to come up with reasons whyI have to hang up and try to followmy parent‘s upbringing in not beingcompletely rude. until people wakeup and realize that they really don't_/ need yet another credit card or new
( CDC ml lti‘.tiI' an; ,,. ,t ,. salad shooter from an annoying\‘t‘ ‘ voice on the phone.

control, and totitml is your life line.

Laughter

11

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call i-800-45-i‘t5At .‘l l.

.1Swan.m...

Experience the
Rewards of Rex.
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the caller access. It seems like an ' 2

control telemarketing is actually due

ALI. FORMER HIGH SOHOOI. POA'na

WE WANT YOOI

IF YOU PARTICIPATED IN THE FELLOWSHIP OF
CHRISTIAN ATHLETES DURING YOUR HIGH SCHOOL

YEARS, WE STILL WANT YOU TO BE A PART OF FCA ON
N.C. STATE’S CAMPUS!

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE KICKOFF FCA MEETING AT
NCSU ON:

SUNDAY NIGHT - OCT. 4, 1998

6:00-7:00PM

WEISIGER-BROWN FOOTBALL

COMPLEX

SPECIAL GUEST:
KAY YOW

NCSU WOMEN’S HEAD BASK
COACH

ple of North Carolina.

Will work closely With phystcians. iitiiiiagt-iiw' ' list . mt. g. N, -:v vii! v"'.i-iltnc teams to develop clinical pathways and tit'\l'ii i-tttit litli I tv‘ltt itstrategies and systems Ideal candidate \s'ii' Itaw tI. in—depth understanding of at'titv~ tare littlllt‘ iaiv .. . . l an .Ill .tttti heathI care systems analysts experience dliti mpcrtrrm Ill Ultldluft‘ti jm'w-“t v, an- it"large groups Master's degree and 377,3 \t'.il\ oi tatt' lll.ll‘.t.:l'!'1t'lll r\ ""t'l"lli -'required. Experience in manaicmcn' enui'u-i-rtizg i~t-.i'iiit air 1. INS” t't’ttl‘tlcase management. and/or wor trig With \t'H'Tl“ 'Ia'.‘ .lllii i i li'i'o: :i w.. come; is preferred
M(fins an mflenr salary and bnufits mimgr lov additional injmmuri'im or u iMdmmhfltmsin‘m cull tmrjnblinr at (919) 7K; ll 7? ”row sew!resume or application to Rn llmllhiun: HumanRmxm‘rs. 4420111114' Boom Ivuil. Suite Ill-l.Raleigh, .\( 27607. to rrquni an appiii ulirmplruscuill' (‘H‘Il 78} HRS I ‘
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Athlete’s THE BIG

The Foot CLEARANCE

SALE

0 UP To L1

0% OFF

llI

I
I

3 SELECTED STYLES ’

GIurdsmark. a leader in the security industry. has ttill lllllt‘ and on!time openings for Security Officers:0 Free Health and Lite Insurance0 College mition Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations 8.- 4m K Program0 Professional/Corporal Work litistroiitiit-iii0 Career Adsancement and (irttvslh Potential
No experience necessary I'ull paid training
50% of out officers are local college students
Apply in person; Monday Friday It ‘05 (Ktpm Most In ‘I

46m SH forks Road, Suite 1 1U
Raleigh. NC Z‘hlw

Visit Our Website: wwwfluardsmarkxom

Fran Russ
Spencer Anderson

Robin Barnett
Graem Gardner
Cassandra Jones

Friday between 12pm - 4pm.
Asktor Ebonie. Thank You!



There must be some way to avoid doing

the same thing for the next forty years.

You'll be getting your degree from a top school. And you're ready to find a great job.
The question is: which job? And can it interest you for your whole career?

At Andersen Consulting, it's ourjob to help clients change to be more successful.
For you, that means opportunity and challenge.

Part of our business is anticipating the future. So come talk to us about yours.
Find out more about a career with Andersen Consulting.

Come and explore a career with Andersen Consulting.
You are cordially invited to attend an information

session to be held:

Date: September 30, 1998

Time: 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Location: Velvet Cloak lnn

If you have any questions, please contact
Kim Leatherman at (800) 776-6411

We look forward to seeing you there!

‘fiumnsuoguasmpuv866l©

Visit our web site at www.ac.com 0
Andersen Consulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer. ‘ O n Su I tl n g
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.- Men
Lotltlliiletl ll‘i‘lll Page l-t

Vball -‘
Continued from Page l4

Women
continued Il'olll Page l4

exactly a slouch."They (Georgia Southern) haveplayed some tough teams and theyare a very solid team." Berrang said.State could use a dose of contidence. and a win could certainlyhelp. '“Especially with a young team. (awin) could build some confidencefor us." Ballengel‘ said. “I think it‘sdefinitely a chance for a turningpoint."

(Kimbrell) or Erin (Vesey) someoneelse up front is getting the kills orthe assists and the recognition, Ifeel like I am part of it. and l havedone my job.“Bridenbaek has certainly done herjob for the Pack thus far in the I998season. Going into Tuesday's gamewith Georgia Tech, Bridenback hasrecorded 79 digs in l3 games, help-ing the Pack to a l0-3 record, N.C.State's best start since I986.

The team has played competitivelyduring this period. however. andseems to think that all they need is achange of luck to snap out of it.The Campbell women lnight bethe cure for State's problems. The(‘amels enter today's contest with a1-4 record. having lost three in arow themselves.This is not necessarily a must-wingame for the Pack, but a victorycould go a long way toward restor-

Marines should be
this tough. Stuntmen
should be this tough.

ButtoenaHs?
‘l‘lllt'll.ltillfil1.llllllpllllll‘lll mills

:«Sat,.

The Pack will hit the road againthis weekend to take on Virginia.who has been ranked ill the top livefor most of the year.If State is going to begin to turnthis season around. games liketoday’s are a must—win situation.“We have to Wltl it." Ballengerexplained. "It's not going to be aneasy game. but it's a game off the

stretch run.
ourselvesTournament."

A('(‘ schedule and a chance for usto start on the upslope."“livery game is a must— wirt forus." ‘l‘arantini went on to say. “Thisteam has to go to the next level. Weare running out of time and we needto have results."

27,5005tudents
226maj0r5 3, . . .

. ,

"We've got l0 games between nowand then and every single game'simportant to us. I think we're goingto do well. and I'm excited with theway we're playing now.“

One newspaperzTechnicia

ing the team's confidence for the
“We‘re gearing up towards gettingready the ACCKerrigan.forsaid
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Protect our most valuableasset.

VPIIT YOUR
ALUABLES

IN A
SAFEPLAGE.

Helmets make riding more comfort-able and fun. Not to mention safer.
ways wear a helmetwm I.

It Ylll Have
Diabetes,

ASkthl _~
4 Doctor. _

is (ont'ol
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State Stat:
NC. State’s football team leads its
all~tintc series with the Syracuse
Orangemen, 5~O.YC Sports

ember so. 1998 . <

Double Header

Golden opportunity
6 Men’s soccer team looks for a win
at home against Georgia Southern.

TIM HUNTER
:\:\Sl\‘l.llll Sports lltltti‘i

For the NC. State men's soccerteam. a honte ntatclt against a ‘4Georgia Southertt teant may be thejust what it needs.The Wolfpack comes into thegame carrying a sixegame losingstreak. the school's first such streakin over 30 years. A win at MethodRoad Stadium may be just what thedoctor ordered for the Pack.“This is a huge game.“ AssistantCoach Matthias Berrang said. "Inyears past maybe this gante wouldhave gotten overlooked. but tltis isone game that has to be a victory forus."After playing nationally-rankedMaryland and Clemson. State is evertainly in need of a break. ThreeWolfpack starters have nagginginjuries (Tony Malcolm. ShakerAsad and Nick Olcvencia) but areexpected to see action today.However. don't expect Head

Coach (icorge Tarantini or anyoneelse to make any excuses."When you coach for NC Stateand you play for NC. State you aresupposed to win. it is as simple asthat." l'arantini said. “From thecoaching staff to the last player. ourexpectations are to wm every game.We are ttot going to tolerate justwriting off this year and just wait fornext year."The team knows exactly what itneeds to do to win: score goals. "litePack scored one goal early onagaiitst Clemson. the Pack's firstgoal since its Sept. 4th meetingagainst Iona.“We are going to take it as if itwere the ACC Championship."junior co captain Jeremy Balleitgersaid. “We‘re not going to be takingit lightly. because we don't have anyslack. We are definitely looking at itas a game we should win."Georgia Southern represents thebest chance State has had for a winand the schedule certainly doesn‘tget any easier.However. (ieorgia Southern isn't
sct- Men. l‘agc is

against Campbell.

Stiltt \\'iilci

against Georgia SouthernMethod Road.

0 State looks to snap losing streak

JtittMit fission

Mike l‘ittrnan StallN.C. State’s men’s soccer team looksto get back on the winnin trackednesday at

Come-back attempt
to teel pretty good about the waythey played this weekend but therewas still a lingering feeling ofdisap~pointntent oyei ttot coming awaya tilt a w in. particularly in the Fridaygame.“We should ltavc beat ‘em(Sl)Sll)." said senior co-captain

Got a problem?
Walking on, walking on,

Walking on broken glass? Call us
at 515~24ll or e~mail us at

sportsQQsmasca.ncsuedu.

Alter two losses in Greensboro thisweekend. N.C. State is ready to reboundagainst Campbell on Wednesday.

Following a tough weekend inGreensboro. the State women‘s soccer team returns home today for ameeting with the Campbell ('antelsat Method Road Field.The Pack is coming otl a pair otheartbreaking losses iii theadidas Spartan Classic. ()n I‘l’ltltl).NC. State pushed lbthrranked SanDiego State to the limit only toconic up short ill a l 0 loss. Twodays later. the Pack was handed .i V() defeat at the hands of a very goodJames Madison team. In spite ot theresults. Coach Laura Kerrigaitseems upbeat about the team'scl‘Iorl.“I was pleased with the way weplayed versus San Diego State. Ithought we played them even up."she said. “And. then against JMll.although the score indicated that welost H). we really outplayed them inthe second half."On the whole. the players seemed

Laura Ferguson. “We had ouropportunities. We just didn‘t capital-I/L'.Recently. the biggest problem forthe State women has been finishingon their scoring opportunities. ThePack has had its chances. especiallyof late. but the trouble ltas beenfinding the back of the net. Theteam has failed to score in each ofits last tour games. This is a problcnt that ('oach Kerrigan hopes toremedy this afternoon."We create sonic very nice scoringopportunities for ourselves. We‘vebeen doing a good job of that thelast few games. btit we just haven'tbeen able to tinislt our opportuni‘ties." Kerrigan said.The bardsluck Pack is currentlymired in a six-game losing streakthat has seen their record dip to 27.
sec Women. l’agc is 4. I I:Short Iscttltoui i'Stut‘f

Volleyball takes pride in the job

0 Keri Bridenback may stay out of the lime-
light, but don’t underestimate her impor-
tance, or her power.

K. Gnrtnrr
Sports Editor

Call NC. State volleyball player KeriBridenback the floor general. the defensiveline or the captain of the backcourt and youwouldn't be confusing your sports termi-nology 7* not if you knew her.“We call her the ‘captain of the back»

Court‘ because slte is so consistent backthere and just does so ntuch for this team."
fifth—year Head Coach Kim Hall said of theWolfpack junior. "She does etcrytlting that
is asked of her arid more."
In her tlttrd season WllIl the Pack.Bridenback has taken over the role as theteam's defensive specialist. Bridenbackwas recrutted tor the position but movedaround the court in the last two season.

playing behind Jennifer Peterson. whograduated from State last season after setting the school's career record for digs.
Bridenback is seldom in the limelight for

llrr'rtt Hurtutt \lJl'
Kori Bridenback has uietl carved a niche for herselt. but
don’t be tooled, low w o ta e the court are more intense.

the Pack. She is the only third-year playeron the N.(‘. State team this season but hasplayed behind the likes of three recordschool record-holders arid two currentseniors whose leadership is among the bestthat the Pack has ever seen. NowBrideitback is Ill the shadow of two of thePack's biggest recruiting classes in termsof both um and potential.But Bridenback is ntore than happy onthe outskirts of the party. watching for mis-takes btit always ready to praise the hardwork ot ltcr teammates."that's always been my job. I've beenthe one in the background who is there forsupport.“ Bridenback said. “Even in highscltool. l played with AlliAmericans.""She has always been a great player."said Hall of liridenback, who secured astarting role with the Pack in her first sea-son itt Raleigh. “Her commitment levelthis year is amazing. and she has becomeso disciplined about volleyball."lit the IW7 season. Bridenback movedaround. playing throughout the rotation.But with a taller front line for the Pack anda new defensive scheme centered aroundlirtdcnback. the junior is actually seeingless playing titne.“I ast year. I played in the front sotne. butI was there to pass and play defense."Bridenback said. “Now. defense is all thatl have to focus on."Bridenback has also taken on the role ofteattt motivator. another position that shereadily accepts.“When l conte in. I am expected to con-trol the game." Bridcnback says of herposition, “I‘m the one who starts the plays.so I feel like it is my job to set up every»body else.”“I make the plays happen. so if Laura
SC! Vball. I'thc Iii

N.C. State’s men’s and women's cross country teams will travelto South Bend. Indiana tor the Notre Dame Invitational thisweekend. The race will be the Wollpack’s first in two weeks.and will include its toughest competition yet this season.

Ollews and notes from around the
_ country.

Sports Staff Report
NCAA reprimands U of L men’shoops, women's volleyballLOUISVILLE. KY _- After a l5—month long investigation. the NCAACommittee on Infractions has repri-manded the University of Louisville{1 men‘s basketball and women‘s volley-ball teams for rules violations com-, mined in I996.
The U of L basketball team has beenbanned from post-season play for the1998-99 season. including theConference USA tournament. andreceived three years probation. TheCards also lose one scholarship forboth the l999-2000 and 2000—2001academic periods and will not play inthe NABC preseason tournamentscheduled for Nov. 8 at the RCADome.The volleyball team. currentlyranked 22nd nationally. loses threescholarships over the next two sea~sons and will be limited to sixexpense-paid recruiting visits for thel998«99 and 1999—2000 season. Theteam will be allowed to participate inpost-season play.
The NCAA cited one violation inbasketball. concerning former U of LAssistant Coach Scooter McCray.McCray obtained a discount rate at ahotel for the father of Nate Johnson.the Cards' junior forward, and sup—plied his personal credit card as aguarantee for the room.The act violated an NCAA extra»benefit rule.

[.SU officials face new NCAA alle-gations over Earl
BATON ROUGE. LA LouisianaState University officials will meetSaturday with the NCAA Division ICommittee on Infractions in Atlantato answer charges of a lack of institu»tional control when recruiting forntcrbasketball player Lester Earl.
The meeting is the latest develop-ment in the investigation into allegedNCAA violations by the universityprior to Earl’s suspension from theteam in Jan. 1997.
Allegations include illegal phonecalls placed to Earl in excess of theone-call-per-week limit and coaches'involvement in assisting members ofEarl‘s family in obtaining employ-ment.
UF study shows women more like-ly to hurt ACL
GAINESVILLE. FL 7— A study byDr. Steven Forbush. an orthopedictherapist and clinical manager. showsthat women are more likely to injuretheir anterior cruicate ligaments. acommon injury in sports.
Forbush said that a notch on thebone that the ACL runs over is moreangular on women. causing more fric-tion. which leads to tears.
Also. women generally have widerhips. giving the knee more of a chanceto buckle when the leg rotates.Forbush said.
A third reason also could be thatwomen have less strength around theknee. therefore having less muscle touse as protection for the ligament.according to Forbush.


